
OLD TIMERS
AT HILTON

Tbe Old Timers played a gamo of
base ball with the strong Milton team
on Saturday. The Milton aggregation
found a foe worthy of its stool in the
Old Timers,winning ont at the elev-
enth inning on a score of 4 to 3.

Danville scored on first inning,while
it was not until the sixth inning that
Milton was able to score. The pi toll-
ing on both sides was flue, MoOlond
for Danville having the host of it. Mil-
ton was able to mak« 6 hits in eleven
inning*; Danville made ten hits.

Altogether the game was one of the
beat played in this section for a long
time. Teams that*go np against the
Old Timers kuow that they must have
tried and true players. ; iienoe it is ob-
served this season that all the teams
that play the Old Timers are made np
principally of college boys. These real-
ize that they must play good ball to
win and they do their best work. As
a result of all this the games this sea-
son are olose and interesting.

RELIEVE FLOOD'
"

CONDITIONS
To the people who are eudeavoring

to ouforce llie I.IWB relating to tlia fill-
ing of the river bod by culm mid other
obstructions the action recently taken
by the Jr. O. U. A. M.,of Harrisliurg,
willprove enconraging. The people in

1that section of the stato are almost as
badly inconvenienced by the periodi-
cal floods in the Susquehanna as are
the people in this section. For that
reason the Jr. O. U. A. M. has taken
up the matter and will use its vast
membership for the purpose of secur-
ing laws to remedy the difficulty.

The members of John Harris Coun-
cil, No. 174. of Harrisburg have passod
the following resolutions:

Whereas, the filling in along the
shores of the Susquehanna river and
the placing of obstructions in the riv-
er, suoli as bridge piers, etc., by cor-
porations for profit, and

Whereas, said obstructions have in-
creased the danger ot floods to the
residents aloug said river,thereby cans-
ing great damage to property which,
we belive.oau be remedied to a oertaiu
extent, by the deepening of the chan-
nel, aud preventing any more .filling
in aloug the shores; thereforo he it

The Old Timers possess the secret of
making every play count. That Baori-
floe hitting is an important faotor in
run getting was demonstrated at Mil-
ton Saturday. In all iustanoes when a
player readied first base the following
battar endeavored to advauoo him by
saorlflolng.

Logan who waa such a favorite in
Danville having signed with Milton,
Manager MoOoy was obliged to get a
new ihort stop for Saturday's game.

Oharies Howell of Northumberland,

who made an impression when lie play-
ed here with the Bucknell Reserves,
was given a trial at Bhort stop aud
oame fully up to expectations as the
soore attests, aooeptiug nine chances
without an error. While lie failed to
hi( safely on Saturday there is every
reason to believe that under the in-
struction of Oaptain Yerriok he will
develop into a good bitter before the
season is over.

Resolved, that we petition national
congress,through our congressman and
United States senators, for an appro-
priation from the river and harbor
fund for the improvement of the SUB-
quehauua river by deepening the chan-
nel, which plau has boon doelared can
be accomplished by eugiueers who
have examined the river for that pur-
pose.

Resolved, that WQ petition our State
Legislature for an appropriation for
tho same purpose and for the enact-
ment of laws preventing the Ailing iu
along the river shore by any corpora-
tion, firm or person, aud for the plac-
iug of any more obstructions iu the
river, aud be it further

The umpiring was poor iu the Mil-
ton game, although none of the decis-
ion* seemed to reflect any iutentiou to

wilfullydeprive either team of its just
does. A big crowd of rooters, sixty or
more, followed the Old Timers to Mil-
ton and these made their prosenoe felt
dnring the game. The oontest was
witnessed by a large assemblage.

The saore:
OLD TIMERS.

R. H. O. A. E.
Gosh, u 1 I 2 1 0

Yerriok, 2b ll a 3 3 Oi
Ross, 8b 0 1 0 8 1
Clayberger, of. 0 11 1 0
Hoffman, lb 0 U H 0 a
Howell, as 0 0 4 5 0

Hammer, o U 1 13 a 0
Reilly, rf 11 1 0 0
MoOlood, p I 3 0 0 0

3 10 31 15 3

MILTON.
R. H. O. A. E.

Hertz, 2b 1 i i 4 1
Logan, ss 0 l 11 o
Anderson, lb 11 13 0 0
Oallagher, rf 0 0 0 O 0
Elsenlobr, If 0 1 2 l 0
Wolfloger, 0f... I 11 0 0
Bacher, o 0 0 14 0 0
Daniels, 8b 0 1 0 a 0
Orwig, p 1 0 1 3 1

4 6 38 11 2
Summary : First base on balls?oft

Orwig, 2; off McOlond. Two base
bitl, Ross, Logan, MoOloud, 2. Struck
oat?by MoOload 9; by Orwig, 10. Hit
by pitcher- -Qoali.

ATTEMPTED TO
KILL HERSELF

i
Misa Loo Bower, aged thirty years

attempted to commit suicide between
eleven and twelve o'clock, Saturday
night.at the home of her father, George
Bower,oorner Race and Front streets,
Sunbary. The weapon used was a 32-
oalihie revolver. The bullet eutered
back ot the right eye aud lodged at a
point baok of the uoae. The victim
waa removed to the Mtry M. Packer
Hoepital and is in a preoarions condi-
tion.

Resolved, that we ask the 00-opera-
tiou of all organizations, hoards of
trade,manioipal governments and oitij
zens for the ptouintiou and accomplish-
ment of this object.

1 PROSPEROUS
YEAR_FOR FARMERS

"All things oousidored this year
promises to ho a favorable aud pros-
perous one to the farmer," said
Deputy Secretary of Agriculture Mar-
tiu at Harrisburg on Friday. To Mr.
Martiu is assigned the duty of look-
ing aftor crop matters throughout the
Stat 1, keeping track of tho conditions,
watching for changes, noting the
weather effect on the crops, aud other
importaut matters that have come to

such high conditions under Secretary
Oritohfiold.

"Owing to unfavorable conditions
for seeding wheat last fall," continu-
ed Secretary Martin,"and the extreme

severe winter which followed, the
wheat crop willpossibly not average
more than 50 per cent, of a full crop.
Harvestiug has begua in the Southeru
counties, bat iu Central aud Western
Pennsylvania the fields are quite
green. Complaiut has reached tho de-
partment of much injury being done
by the Hessian flyin Fayette aud ad-
joiuiug counties.

"Oats are iu fine condition, and
with favorable weather the oats crop
will bo very promising, and I predict
the yield will bo above the average.
Grass and pasture is everywhere
abundant and the hay crop is, in my
jndgmout, the largest ever growu iu
the State.

"(Joru ia not as good as it might bo.
Owiug to the extreme cold weathor iu
Aprilami May ooru planting was de-
layed more thin three weeks. Then
the hard freezing of last winter de-
stroyed the vitality of much of the
seed corn, which compelled replanting
of possibly fifty per oeut. of the acre
age. This condition,coupled with the
almost oontiuuons rains for the past
two months, have prevented the farm-
ers from cultivating the corn crop,
which is ir. moat localities backwards
aud unpromising.

" The acreage of potatoes la possibly
leas than last year, bnt gives promise
of good yield, the vines being almost
free trom the ravages of potato beetle.
Nearly all vegetables have made good
growth aud promise foil crops.

"Considering the storm conditions
the apple crop promises great abund-
ance iu almost every section of the
State, but in most sections the peach
crop willbe light,which is iu part {tt-
tributable to the Sau Jose acalo. Pears,
plums aud cherries iu moat sections
are abuudaut, and the prices are very
reasonable. The berry cropa are re-
ported up to the average.

"The department has been notified
that in Allegheny and part of West-
moreland coauties heavy storms aud
cloud bursts have destroyed the erop«
on numerous farms, and that certaiu
blight has seriously affected the wheat
orop in portions of York, Adams, and
other adjoining counties, but this
blight was only sectional in its rav-
ages.

The motive for the deed is nnknown
bat It is believed that a lover's qnar-
rel led to the shooting. The young
lady was divoroed from O. H. Bair of
Nswberry, about a year ago. Sinoe
that time she has kept compauy with
a youug man from Sunbury. They
were down town on Saturday evening
and returned borne at about half-past
tea. Her parents bad already retired.
Between eleven aud twelve o'clock the
young mau aroused Ur. aud Mrs. Bow-
er and told them that their daughter
had (hot herself. Both being hard of
nearing, they had not hoard the report
of the pistol.

Upou coining dowu stairs, Mr. aud
Mrs. Bower found the woman lyiug
in an uuoooscioua coudition on the
kitohsn floor, with the smoking pistol
tightly clutohed in her right hand.

Dr. W. T. Orahaui was summoued
and upon arrival found that the bul-
let had barely missed the temple aud
paMgd back of the right eye. The
flesh was bnrned aroun 1 the wouud
showing that the weapon was close to
the head when the shot was Orud. The
ambulance was called aud the womau
was removed to the Mary M. Packer
hospital and placed in the care of Dr.
B. H. Reno, the surgeon on duty at
present. The bullet was not located
and the coudition of the patient ia
oooaidered serious. If she does recover
it ia quite likely that the eye will
kits to be removed.

fts womau has made no statemeut
and the young man who was with her
at UM time the shootiug look pla.-e
dsnies that they had a quarrel of any
kind and states that he knows of no
r«? on for the attempted suicide.

The revolver belonged to the womau.
aad the small calibre is all that
thwarted her plana to end her life im-
mediately. Same time ago «he threat-
ened to killherself and exhibited a
W-oalihra revolver which was taken
bom bar. A number of years ago she

tried to sad tier life bv the drinking
o| landannm.

Gave u At Home.
Mrs. O. M. Leaiger at her coay cot-

tage. Hsnler. Park, on Friday after
noon between 1 and 3 o'clock gave an
?» kssae to the lady campers at that

attractive resort.

The Shsmntin Sohcwl Board will
met two new li-room brick betiding*.

"Yes, 1 think,all things considered,
this year promise* to be a favorable
and prosperous oue to the farmer."

The department ia informed that cat-

tle breeders throughout the State have
had a prosperous year,and that almost
all of their stock has been disposed of
at favorable prices.

TMIRTY THOUSAND
JAPS KILLED

ST. PETERSBURG. July IS -5:33

P- m This city was thrown into a
fever of excitement this afteruoou by
the news that the Japanese had tailed
in an assault on the tortre>s of Port
Arthur on Sunday night, hayiug been
repulsed with a loss said to reach 30,-
000

Armor of Old Japan.
An armor ol OldfJapan displayed in

the window of Lunger's shoe store.

Mill street, attracts a good deal of at-
tention. The armor, which shows the
mode of dress used by soldiers iu the
fourteenth. fifteenth and sixteenth
centuries, u said to be hiatal ically
comet, la all its <itails

OiME AND FISH
LAWSJOR OOLY

The July Monthly Ha 1lot ion of the
Division of Zoology,State Department
of Agriculture, says:

"Many gooil citizens have come to
grief through a lack of knowledge of
the fish aud gamo laws of tho State.
These are hero published for the dou-
hl- purposes of showing the privileges
of anglers and sportsmen and the rights
of land owners. Respectable purßous
will not intentionally violate the
laws, and others should not bo per-
mitted to do so.

"During this month there are no
fish in this state, exceptiug young
sturgeon, which may not be caught
with a hook and line, and although
the minimum legal size varies with
the kind of fish, the possible number
to lie caught in a day or season is un-
limited for all kinds excepting the
spockled trout or brook trout,of which
not more than fifty are to be taken in
any oue day. There is no law affect-
ing catfish or tels as to either season
or size,ami the sunfish is the ouly one
of the 'game fishes' or those proteoted
dm ing cortaiu seasons, of which the
law does not state tho sizo of the
smallest that may be kept The law
fixes the minimum sizes of the various
kinds of fishes as follows: Suuflsh, no
minimum limit;rock bass,white bass,
strawberry or grass bass, orappie, five
inches; hlack bass, soven iuchos in the
stato. aud nine inches in Lake Erie
anil boundary waters; green or Oswe-
go bass, blue pike, pickerel, and IUUB
calonge. nine iucließ (uiuscalonge iu
Lake Erie, fifteen inches); Penobsoot
salmon or grilse, » His. in weight;
trout,all except lake trout, six Inches;
lake or siliuon trout, nine inches.

"The season for trout, excepting for
lako or s!»linnii trout, closes on the
thirty-first of this mrnth; that for
Penobscot salmon or grilse closes on
Aagnst 15, and that for lake or aalrnon
trout closes on September 1, The legal
season (or all other kinds of fishea oon-
tinnes loi

"As many as tlirio ho iks may be as-
ed 011 one line for any ami all fishes,
but a person should not use more than
three hooks without first learning
what kinds of tisliPß are piohibited
and what permitted by this method.
Also do not fish by any other means
than a hook and line without Iraruiug
the law in this reg.ird A seine may
be used for certain fl<h, under certain
conditions, hut not within a quarter
of a mile of any dam acioss any river,

"Eels (onlv) may bo taken in fish
basket with wing walls, for informa-
tion concerning the fish laws of this
state write to the Stale Fish Commis-
sioner, at Harrisharg, Pa.

"The only open season for bullfrogs
in this state is fiom the first of thia
month to the first of November; and
of torrapin from tho first of November
to the fifteonth of March.

"There aro no game animals (mam-

mals) that may be shot dnriug this
mouth; and the only game birds are
plover, from the 15th of July to the
first of January (no maximum legal
number), and woodcock, to be shot
only daring this mouth (July), and
from tho 15th of October to tile Istli of
Docemher. not more tliau leu in one
day. Woodcock 'killed in this com-
monwealth' may not bo sold at any
time. Plover Inay be sold during their
season."

PUBLIC SALE
?OF VALUABLE-

REAL ESTATE!
In Partition in tho Court ol Com- <

iiion Pleas of Montour County, at the
suit ot Laura V. Kliue, widow of John
M. Kliue decoased, plaintiff against
Jouathan S. Deeu aud Minnie V. Deen
his wife, John Knnyan and AlvaiettaF. Kuuyau his wife, in right of said
wife, James Freeze aud Margaret
Freeze his wife, in right of said wife,
W'illard Fettormau aud Sarah Fetter
man his wife, in right ol said wife,Charles Cruikshauk and Lilliau Cruik-
shank his wife, in right of said wife,
defeudauts.

NO. 1 DECEMBER TERM 1908.
Iu pursuance of an order of the afore-

said Court the nudersigned will ex-
pose to public salu upon the premises
hereinafter designated as Lot No. 1
situate at the northeastern intersection
of Church aud Water streets in the
First Ward of the Borough of Dan-
ville, Montour County, Peuna., on

Saturday, July 23rd, 1904,
beginning at two o'clock in the after-
noon of the said day, all of the fol-
lowing described premises, respective-
ly, being all of the real estate in thesaid Partition proceedings mentioned,
to wit:

LOT NO. I?All that certaiu mess-auge, tenement aud towu lot of land
situate in the First Ward of the Bor-
ough of Danville, in the County of
Montour aud State of Pennsylvania
bounded aud described as follows,via-.
Beginning at the northeastern inter-
section of Church aud Water streets,
thence in a northwardly direotion
along the eastern side of said Church
street one hundred and sixty-five feet
to an alley, thence along said alley in
au eaatwardly direction fifty feet and
three inches to the uorthwestern cor-
uer of another lot of the heirs of James
P. Deen deceased, thence along theaaid last mentioned lot in a south-wardly direction oue hundred and
sixty-oue feet to the southwestern
corner of the said last mentioned lot
on the northern side of Water street
aforesaid thence iu a westwardly di-rection along the northern side of said
Water street, titty feet to the said
northeastern intersection of Church
;unl Water streets, the place of begin-
ning, with the appurtenances, andwhereupon are erected a

2-S'TOBY FRAME DWELLING B9DSE
ami other usual outbuildings.

LOT NO. 2?Also that certain mess-
uage. tenement aud town lot of land
situate in the First Ward of the Bor-

of Danville iu the Uounty ofMoutoui aud State of Peuusylvauia,
bounded and described as follows, Ti«:
Beginning ou the northern aide ot
Water street at a point fifty feet from
the eastern side of Church street at the
southeastern corner of other lot uf theheirs oi Jaiues K. Deen deceased laathereinbefore described, thence lu a
uoithwardly direction along said laat
mentioned lot one huuderd and sixty*
one feet to an alley, thence iu an east-
wardly direction along said alley twen-
ty live teet one and one half inches to
the northwestern corner of another lotof the heirs of James P. Deen deceas-ed. theuce along the said last mention-
ed lot in a southwardly direction one
hundred and buy nine feet to the
southwestern comer of another lot ot
the heirs of James F. Deen deceased
ou the uortheru side of Water street
aforesaid, thence along the northern Iside ot said Water SUM la a WM-

MUNYON'S
j PAW RAW
iEdM b7 Veil

MOnpsts
RE«O;WH*T'THEtS«:
The WtU Knowp android Es-

tablished* Woodward's Bos-
Pharmacy Say:

Trahaor J. M. Many on:
Dear Bii?Pleaae imp aa by tut freight

ton groee of your Paw Paw. We must
hava thia at onoe. The sale of this won-
derful tonio in our (tore haa been indeed
remarkable, and it speaks well far your
MWnUMdj. With beat wiahen.

WOODWARD'S,
100 and 102 Tremon t street.

Wau H. Kittredge, of Boekland, X*.Writss
ladw Data of Aug. nth s

ROCKLAND, MAINS.
Profaseor 3. M.Munyon:

Dear Sir?Your Paw Pawls haying aphenomenal aale Inour store?greater than
any othar remedy on the market It af<
forda ma great pleasure to aell thia artlcU
o ,/ing to the beneficial results received by
my customers. Yours very truly,

WM. K KITTREDGE.
What a Hartford Druggist Bsyst

HAHTFOBD, CONN.
Professor J. M. Munyon:

Dear Sir?Ship us immediately thres
gross of Paw Paw by fast freight W<
are pleased to atato that we find this new
remedy of youra one of the most satisfac-
toryand best aelllng preparations-that bar
been introduced in Hartford. Allrepori
that its effect* are immediately beneficial
We wish yon continued success.

CKJODWIN'S DRUG STORE.
Dr. K. Dyeha *Co.. the Old Established and
'! Up-to-dats Chicago Druggists, Statst
Professor J. M. Munyon:

N. Con. STATS AND RANDOLPH BTS.
Dear Sir?Pleaae ship us five groat

of your Paw Paw Remedy?The World't
Tonic. This is our third order within on«
week, and the sales have been phenome<
nal, and tha public demand ao favorable,
that yon certainly have named Paw Paw
with a lust title aa "The World'a Tonic."
We wish yon oontinned auccess, aa it is i
pleaaore for ns to aell ? preparation thai
meets with the approbation of the public

aucceaa follow you. »»

Yours very sincerely.
D. R. DYCHE 4 CO.

Pmw P»w fornlihe* good rich blood tc
pal* people; |iw lifiand map to the
overworked and ran down; makes old
folk* young and weak folka (eel atrong, and
does away with both the necessity and de<
aire for bear, win* and whiskey.

Alcoholic (timnlanta liftbat let yoolalL
Pfcw Paw lifts and holda TOO.

Get a bottle to-day of yoar druggist.
Urge bottle* »1; Paw Paw LaiativeHlls,
25 cent* a bottle.

wardly direction twenty-five feet to
the southeastern corner of the other
lot of the heirs of James F. Deen de-
ceased last hereinbefore desoribed, the
place of beginning,with the appnrten-
auoes.

LOT MO. 3?Alio all that certain
meesauge, tenement and town lot of
land situate In the First Ward of the
Borough of Danville,in the Oounty of
Montoor and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the southeastern corner
of another lot of the heirs of Jauies
F. Deen deoeased last hereinbefore de-
scribed on the northern side of Water
street, thenoe in a northwardly direc-
tion along the said last mentioned lot
one hundred and fifty nine feet to an
alley, thenoe along said alley in an
eastwardly direotion twenty-five feet,
one and oue-half inches to the north-
western oorner of another lot of the
heirs of James F. Deen deceased,
thenoe in a southwardly direotion
along the said last mentioned lot one
hundred and fifty-seven feet to the
southwestern oorner of said last men-
tioned lot on the northern side of
Water street aforesaid, thenoe aloug
the northern side of said Water street
In a westwardly direotion twenty-five
feet to the southeastern oorner of the
lot of the heirs of Jainos F. Deen, de-
oeased, last hereinbefore described,
the plaoe of beginning, with the ap-
purtenanoes.

LOT NO. 4?Also all that certain
mussauge, tenement and town lot ot
land situate in the First Ward of tho
Borough of Danville, iu the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginuiug at the southeastern corner
of the lot of the heirs of James F.
Deen, deoeased, last hereinbefore de-
scribed on the northern side of Water
street, thence along the said last men-
tioned lot in a northwardly direction
one hundred and flfty-seven feet to an
alley, thence along said alley in an
eastwardly direction twenty-five foet,
one and one-half inches to the north-
western oorner ol a lot of the heirs of
Margaret Deen,deoeased, thence along
said last mentioned lot in a south-
wardly direction one hundred andfifty-one and one-half feet to the south-
western oorner of said last mentioned
lot on the northern side ol Water
street, thence along the northern sideol said Water street in a westward ly
direotion twenty-five feet to the south-
eastern oorner ol the other lot of the
heirs of James F. Deen, deceased, last
hereinbefore described, the plaoe of
beginning, with the appurtenances.

LOT NO. B?Also all that oertainmessauge, tenement and town lot of
land situate in the First Ward of the
Borough of Danville, in the County ot
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and desoribed as follows,viz:
Beginning at the northeastern oorner
of lot now owned by Cordelia E. Van-
gilder on the southern side of Front
street, thence along the southern side
of said Froot street in an eastwardly
direotion twenty-five feet to the north-
western oorner ot another lot of theheirs ot James F. Deen, deceased,
thence along. Mid last mentioned lot
in a southwardly direotion one hun-
dred and twenty-live feet to an alley
at the southwestern oorner of Mid last
mentioned lot, .thence along said alley
in a weatwardly direction fifty-three
feet more or leas, to the southeistern
corner of the said lot of Cordelia E.
Vangilder. thence along Mid last men-tioned lot in a northeastwardly direo-tion one hundred and twenty-six feet
to the northeastern corner ot Mid last
mentioned lot on Hie southern side ol
Front street aforesaid, the place of be-ginning, with the appurtenances.

LOT NO. B?Also8?Also all that certain
m<*Mag*. tenement and town lot otland aitaate in the First Ward of the
Boroagb of Danvilla. iu the County
ol Montour and State ol Pennsylvania,
bounded and deaoribed aa follows, to
wit: Beginning at the northeastern
corner ol the other lot ot the heirs ofJame* F. Deen, deceased, last herein-before described on the southern side
ot Froat street.theuoe along the south-
ern aide of Front street in an east-
wardly direotion twenty-flve feet to
the northwestern oorner of a lot of thebain ot Margaret Deen, deceased,
thence along Mid last mentioned lot jin a southwardly direotion one hun-
dred and twenty-flv*feet to an alley i
at the aoatkwaatarn corner ot Mid last I
mentioned lot, tbenoe in a westward- \u25a0ly direotion along aaid alley twenty- '
\u25a0ve teet to the aoatheasteru corner of I
the other lot of the heirs of James F !
Deen. deoeaaad, last, hereinbefore de-
scribed, tbenoe along Mid last men-
tionad lot ia a northwardly direction
?MtaaMaX twaaty-lv* (mi to

the northeastern oorner of tlie lot ofthe heirs of Jauies P. Deen, deoeased,
last hereinbefore de«oiibed the plac*
of beginning, with the

I liOT NO. 7?Also all that oertaia,
mesKßuge, tr nemrnt nnd traot of land
situate in the Township of Valley iuthe Oouuty of Uontoor and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described
ns follows, viz : Beginning at a atonein a private road at the corner of laud
ot the estate of John S. Snyder, de-
ceased. thence along said private roadand laud of Eli Applunmn north six
and one-half degrees west forty-nine
perches to a stone along another road,
thence along said last mentioned readnorth seventy-eight degree* eait en*
I'eroh to a stone in the last mentioned
road and in iiue of land of the said Mi
Appleraau.thenno along said lait men-
tioned laud of Kit Apploman north six
and one-half degrees weat one hundred
and two perches to a stone ID line ot
laud of Lewis Hort and Thomas Dyer,
tlieuoe along said last mentioned landof Lewis Hort and Thomas Dyer aorth
sirty-ono degrees west forty six and
five-tenth perches to a pine at a earnerof land of Nathaniel Bennett, thenoealoug said last mentioned land of
Nathaniel Bennott sooth Ave and one-
half degrees east one hundred and oneand two-tenth perohes to a stone in aroad, thenoe along said last mention-
ed land of Nathaniel Bennett routh
seven and one-half degrees east thirty-
six and one-tenth perohes to a stone at
a corner of land of Peter Kooh, thenoealong said last mentioned land ofPeter Koch north seventy-eight and
three fourth degroes east forty-thiee
and four-tenths perohea to the saidstone iu the said private road, theplace of beginning, oontaining thirty-
nine acres and seventy-lwo perohes of
land, with tho appurtenances. i

WANT A FOOT BRttXIE
ACROSS THP RIVER

I.iT. v ~, , ?

WILKKSBARRK, Pa , Joiy II
Neaoopeok residents hava instituted a
movement whioh is already well under
way toward constructing a foot bridge
aoross the river iipou tl» old plan. A
meeting of a number ot' the aouueil
and other oftlaens haa btwn held and
the proportion deftaed.

It is lo raise.WHMo jjiooby pd&lo
iu Nesoaseok and an

amouot in Berwiok aufS ooosirsoa a
otble foot *ayf rem piei to pier. Up-
on MM pier that Is pe. I|y carried'jwvay
a firm treetle woeld be erected. The
bridge would teef in width and
would coat about fI.MO.

TERMS OP SALE:?Twenty-five
per cent of tlio purchase money shall
be paid in cash at tho striking down
ot the respeotive properties and thebalance thereof shall be paid upon the
confirmation absolute of suoli respec-
tive sales. Doeds therefor shall be
duly executed and delivered by the
81ieriff to the lespoutlve purchasers
thereof upon such confirmation abso-lute and the payment of all purohasemoney, and the oosts of writing suoh
deeds shall be paid by suoh respective
purchasers.

GEORGE MAIERS, Sheriff.Edward Sayre Ueariiart, Couusel. ?

Shariff's Office, Danville, Pa..June 14th, 1904.

The olttiang have written to the
Peqmy 1rati* Railroad Company, and
plaoed the badpre tbem aad
naked Ihe loan of oablee lo be return*
ed when thekrtdg* waeereeled. A
very enoo* ragtag answer was reoaitsd
asking the, sfee and length of the cables
that would bo reqaired.

A committee baa alio met the Coun-
ty Commissioners and reoeived en-
couraging answer asking the sise and
length af the oablea. They oan be
oouuted upon far a sobeuutial sum.

Another meeting of the oitisens of
Nesoopeok will be held in the very
near fntore when oommitleea will be
appointed to make a oanvass for sub-
soriptions and make arrangements. It
ia the purpose to prepare specifications
and have the oouatrnotion of the bridge
let out to the loweet bidder.

Beoond Visit ID Thirty Tears,
Ignatius Beyers and daughter, Mrs.

Pishley, of Canton, Ohio, are visiting
at tho home of Charles K Beyers.
White Horse Hotel. The preeeot ia
Mr. Beyer's second viait to Danville,
in thirty years. He is a brother of
Charles 8. Beyers aud a son of Mrs.
Wendel Beyers,whom he will also visit
before returning.

ELECTION NOTICE!
, Pursuant to a Resolution in such behalf pawed by Ilia Town Ooanoll of

the Borough of Danville, Moutonr County, Penua., the qualified atooton of
the said Borough are hereby duly uotifled and required to meet at their re-
spective places designated by law for the holding of municipal elections In
the several and respective Wards of the Mid Borough of Danvilla, on

Tuesday, August 2d, 1904,
between the honrs of seven o'olook in kite forenoon tad seven o'olook in the
aftornoou of the said day, and there and then by their votes to signify Iheir
assent or dissent to the proposed increase of the legal indebtedness of the said
Borough of Danville, by and to the amount, aud for the speoiflo purposes
hereinafter set forth, respectively.

STATEMENT,
of the amouut of the last assessed valuation, of the amount of Iba existing
debt, of the amouut aud peroentage of the proposed Increase, and of the pur-
pose for wliioli the indebtedness Is to be inoreaaed, respectively, as relating to
the said Borough of Danville, computed according to the provisions of the
Act of Assembly iu suoh speoifio behalf made and provided.

A. The amount of the last assessed valuation, by Wards, la at follows:
First Ward 1877.877.00
Seoonil Ward 888. #IO.OO
Third Ward 882.840.00
Fourth Ward 880.116.00

Total assessed valuation $8,878,878.
B. The amount of the existing debt la aa follow*:

Borough 188.600.00
Water 77.000.00

Total amount of existing Borough debt 1118.600 00
From which the following are to be deduoted:

(a) Moneys in Borough treasury 19.888.64
(b) Alloutstanding solvent debts, to wil,

due from Q. W. Miles, Tax Reoelver, |

189« 86.61
Due from E. W. Peters, Tax Reoelver, 1801,

1002 and 1903 8188.10
(c) All other revenues applicable within

one year, to the payment of such in-
debtedness to wit:

Borongh Tax 918.080.88
Dog Tax 188.00
Water Rents 8000.00
Market Tax 828.08
Share of liquor licenses 8078.00
City Hall rents 600.00
Milk licenses 60.00
Pole licenses 800.00
Theatre licenses 800.00

Total amount of available Borongh asset* 944 886.66.
Balance of existing Borough debt In ex-

cess of such available assets 968.678.44
Ordinary constitutional and statutory limit 1

of Borongh indebted jess 947.678.44 1
Amouut iu excess of constitutional aad

statutory limit of Borough iudebted- '

nei* 1*1.000.00
O. The amount, and percentage of the proposed iuoreaie are respective-

ly, as follows to wit:

(a) Aniouut ol inorease $51.000.00
(b) Percentage of increase .01144

D. The purposes tor whioh the Mid indebted!*** la to ba thai inoreaaed
are respectively, as follows: \u25a0 - ,

(1) The amooDt or sam of Twenty-one thousand dollars ($81,000) ot suoh
increase of indebtedness is for the parpoae of properlji fending and (Marina the
existing indebtedness of the said Borough of liaoville In sxo**s of Mi*ordin-
ary constitutional and statutory limitation.

(3) The amount or sum of Twelve Thousand (»l».000) dollars ol MOh in-
crease of indebtedness is for the parpoae ol ereotiag or InrtalHng, equipping,
operating and maintaining in proper oondition and repair a municipal, elec-
tric-lighting plant with all of the neueseary, proper and usual equipments,
appointments, appliances and suppliea whatsoever oomplet*, all to be owned
and operated by the said Borough ot Danville antoiy, lor the purpose of gen-
erating, manufacturing, furnishing, providing and (applying aleotrloity and
electric-light for properly lighting and iliuminatlag the (event borough
buildings, borough property, streets, lauea. alleya and all other public place*
and parts of, in, and under the control of. Ilia ntW "umagh of DanvtUe.

(3) The amount or sum ol Eighteen Thousand (918.000) dollars of snob
increase of indebtedness is for the pnrpcs* ol properly grading* oarblng and
paving that portion of Hillstreet, in the aaid Boroagh of Danville from the
northern eutranee to the bridge over the Soaqnehanaa River to the northern
building line of Ceuter street as provided for by a oartata Ordinasoe of the
said Borough of Danville, approved May Strd. A. D.. ISM, a* well as for the
proper gradiug, curbing and paving of suoh other street or atia*t* gar* or
parts thereof, respectively, within the ilasita of tha Mid Boroaggb of Dan-
ville. as the said Town Council by proper Ordtaaaoa Us suoh hehdf daly en-
acted may hereafter determine upon from time to tins.

By order of the Town Coonoii and as approved by Ik* Obief Baigaa* a
the Borough ot Danville. Pa.

£ HARRY B. PATTON,
Secretary of tfa* Borough of DanviU*.

BENTON B. BROWN.
High Constable of tb* Borough ol Danville.

Ooaaoil Chamber. Oily Hail Danville, pa iiaa U. IWM.

SQUADRON AIDING
IN THE DEFENSE

ST. PKTERSBURG.JuIy 18.-13:82
p. m.? The Admiralty believes that
Rear Admiral Withoft'a aquidrnn is
rendering effective aid in the defence
of Port Arthur anil by imp diug tiie
oonairootiou of batteries near the enM-

ern approaohes of the fortrean, by go-
inil oul and aliening the Japanese
works under oonatruotiou for tlila pur-
poae.

Acer's
Bald? Scalp shiny and thin?
Then it's probably too late.
You neglected dandruff. If
you had only taken our ad-
vice, you would have cured

Hair Vigor
the dandruff, saved your hair,
and added much to it. If
not entirely bald, now Is your
opportunity. Improve it.
"Ihave used Aver'a Hair Vlfor for owr M

I em now 91 jeiri old end have e heavy
growth of rich brown heir, due, Ithink, en-tirelyto Avar's Heir Vigor."

MMe. M.A. KEITH, Ballerina. 111.

FIFT *52SH*' °- *Y«B CJO.,
mmmmiSmmmmmm for aMaaSSiUSdia

Good Hair
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

..."

/ *

\u25a0saris
£?l4 metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.ee other. Batbae eaaisroM enbeU-ißtteeseai laaltetlans. Huy of yourDruggist,
et send 4«. In stamps for ParilfHlara, Tcett-
\u25a0sowlaUe and "Isllsffor La4l M,n in MUr.
S» ISXSS!***- TaeUmoulals. bold hy

OHIOHBBTBB OHBLF IOAL 00.
SIMHMtaee Neers, TA.

Mention this Ntee

Patronize

A. G. AMESBURY,

Beet Coal in Town.

J.J. BROWN,MIX
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Eyes tented, treated and fitted with
({lasses. No Sunday Work.

311 Market M. - - Bloomsbori. Pa
Hours?lo to 5. Telephone.

Take yoar prescriptions to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
MB SILL STREET. DANVILLE, PA,

Two Restaterwd Pharmaaleta la oharga
Para Freeh Draft and tall ltna of Paleat
Medlclnee and Sundrloe.

RATA oiOAma GOOD COLD SODA.

GEO. H, SMITH,

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Optlciaa
EiMrt

Bym SwinlMt Pro. wttrtfctlon
QuutnUdl.

?SI MILL STREET. NEAR CANAL

DR. J. SWEISFORT,
IDENTIST.S

Uses ODONTIINDER for the painless ex-
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Oppoaltc Opera House, Danville.

The eipedltiou of Saturday is belli v-
ed to ha*e beeu of this nature. The
bringing op of siege gum to an effec-
tive range ran thus be materially re-
tailed. Thlf probably is 'llie n ason
tlie squadron lias not yet left Port Art-
linrand it t« not likely to do BO until
Ilia fall of the fortress becomes inevit-
able.

The admiralty oonsidera that the
u»v»! situation has greatly Improved
and sees evidence of the Japanese fleet!
?\u25a0?owing signs of exhaustion. The
odlolals. here think that Admiral
Togo, with the knowledge that he will
have to light without the co-operation
of the army in storiniug Pott Arthur,
ha> ueoome extremoiy oautiouH aboul
Hiking hia ihipa, and that at present
he willonly undertake operations al
secondary importance, like a pursuit
of the Vladivostok squadron and oo
operation with land forces at New
Ohwang.

A special despatch from Ta-Tohe
Kiao says the Japanese lost heavily
while orossing the river at Kai-Clioo.

Aooording to a special telegram frou
Liao Yang the Ruasiau scouts liavi
disoovered further Japanese detach-
ments In the valley of the Tai-Tse riv
er, on the road to Hukeo. The oor
respondent thinks the Japanese in thai
\u25bcioinlty Intend to diieot llieopmationi
of the Chinese bandits, who are cou
oentrating in the surroundiug valluj
for the purpose of raiding the railroad
and blowing up bridges.

BRITISH FLEET
IN FAR EAST

CHS KOO, July 18.?6 p. in.--Th*
British Duet, whose movements Ins
week .were tinged with mystery, hai
been looated ornising in Yung-Ohing
bay, thirty milet from Wei-Hai-Wei
There i« authority for saying that the
fleoi is watching the developments al
Port Arthur.

Chinese refugees from Port Arthur
who arrived here today report that the
Japaneae have recaptured two posi-
tions from which they reoently were
driven, namely forts fouiteen and
seven.
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Philadelphia and
Reading Railway
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A.T. lUUt HMQBJ.WUU,

®aa'L tapi. Hat L 1 atar. Ag>

G. SHOOP HUNT.
MESORIPTION DRUfIQItT,

Opposite Opera House.

OANVII.LK, . PENN'A

THOMAS C. WELCH,
mOIMST.AT.UV.

Dutrtot ittani7 ofMnlwOniljt

Iff MILL BTKUV*

MimLU.

WM. KASE WEST.

ATTORNFY-AT-LAW,

Ha. MO MILL STMBT,

DANVILLB.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTOHNCT-AT-LAW,

RH 110 MILL mm.

DANTILLB.

WILLIAML. SIDLER,

ATTORNET.AT.LAW,

CM. RIU MB NAIKET STRUTS,

?AHVILLB.
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